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The Allan Liner Ionian on her recent attempts will doubtless be made to convert the affair into home in the mother land. Nothing but good has been said 
Bmeslsn Fagi- trip from Liverpool, G. B , to Halifax political capital Those are minor considerations. The of the Mintos during the term of their official residence at

is reported to have had among her supreme consideration for the Crown authorities is the Ottawa, and they carry with them the good will of the
passengers more than aoo Russian complete exposure of everybody connected with so dasrard- people of Canada
soldiers, most of them army reserve ly and foully criminal an undertaking. There must be no be opened by Earl Grey who succeeds Earl Minto as Cover-

men, who had fled to this western world to escape being standing on technicalities. There must be no false senti- nor-General On the aand inst. a farewell banquet
sent to fight the Czar's' battles in Manchuria. These fugi- ment, and no guilty shielding of any party. If it is, on the given in London to Earl Grpy, in which Lord Strathcoea
tives, upon the calling out of the reserves,deserted from their one side, a case of conspiracy sgainst Liberal candidates presided, the Archbishop of Canterbury, the Earl of Aberdt n
homes in towns and villages of Poland and Russia proper and the Liberal party, that fact ought to be made plain, and other eminent persons being among the gues’s.
and crossed the line into Germany, whence they made and every one of the conspirators given full meed of pun- In responding to the toa*t “The Dominion of Canada*
their way to England. Some of the men when they left ishment. If, on the other side, it is a conspiracy against E^rl Grey spoke of the interest w ith which he looked forward
their country were clad in military uniforms, and they told the electors and an interference with the machinery of gov- to five years" iesidence in Canada whose population, he said,
an interpreter that they got across the frontier concealed ernment, every candidate and every official implicated there was every reason to exjiect‘iiv the lifetime of our
in loads of hay and by other means. The Poles say they should be brought to the swiftest and sternest justice."
would not mind fighting to defend their native country, 
but they do not want to fight in a foreign land battles of 
conquest. These men left wives and families behind, and 
an now waiting for money from relatives in Canada 
aad the United State*. One of them has located a brother 
at Pittsburg and has received from him $25 to continue 
his journey to that place. Sortie of the men pawed through
sad ting experiences in electing their escape. The follow- .___ І-
ia( «tory btoMofoo. of them Thi. «Id« mu o,d«d <b ho,,,eholt" ,n ,he ,owm '
.port al tiw depot of hii ragimenl end bed bode hie wile and =■“» «<* «» ’«d-d l*npn,.o. Th. member, ol
family good bye. A. b. .. leaving bi. wif. ,hi.p«d to bow».. g««.f ly .1 not .Lay,, belong ,«.
him that It mu belt, to le... he, bahiod to struggle to «““ї, " ■n‘"h,Tl 'ГЬ~ *■*»•
kmp th. fomily ali. than that he .bould go » the fax «... 01 ,he «У -■»<* -ктоееа.ю hfo ol
where » many had gone aev. to mtw. »d ad.wd him R“*U “ m,v^ * to * kU •* "• J.ffi..........  ,K ...................
«.makaaneiortroVu. th. *u»,ds te,d ». acorn the »d P^ W^.aceU,. Ilm,. .Ь» turn.ecompl,abed ,he
(root,, ioto an .lien food, .he,, with .be «all .um ol * b“' "~b
money he hidin hi, роаиеаюп be might make hie wey to bj>n,*“*d ЬУ ,h* овеіеМот coeneeted w.th the bo,mu 
America. Acting upon ,hi. .„„«„on. h. concaUd h.m ^ иП*'
self until night and then went to the banks ol the river . P**.
that formed the boundary line between Ruui, end C- ТГ'!11”
manyend «ught to<rose in the d.knees. He was disap- 1 , ?. origma ригром» i on ente. It t, 
pointed in the hope of finding a boat upon the shore and un-
fortunately attracted the attention nfVhe gu.d et an out- tbenetu,.^ tkadUcumu. and lb. mol«t,.«„
poet, who gave the alarm. He .„pursued nnd fook to ^opted,.* mm »epltted to ...
the rive. Being a powerful swimmer be m»n.rd, not W,,h°U' «иЬо», bem,
witheunding the ehott fired at him byth. sentmeU, to es- -ubjec. toanrnt to, tlmr u.t«««i. A hundred m,n
cape in safety after a long swim to the other side, thee, he ^ U , â”°°* w om were some u 1 moat ptnmmrsir 

r ,r .. • figures m Russia, therefore met end discussed ж carefully
was pursui . prepared memorandum, piactirelly embodying ж recom

mendation for ж national representative body to have a v 8'»**"""* "■ »"«оц.імі by

tiiare in the government. Tbiememoraodum will ire prr ’„V.,", lié". 'ЇТ'1'Z ЛьЛИЯЇ
sented to Emperor Nicholas. The memorandum condemned iog control ,.f the M .......... s> .. .к. . nMf.. K .iggnm
the bureaucratic system of government ; demanded that no which w«*uM involve «imiUr av.>-.i ,p «t. . ,«-„. iry
one be subjected to poorshment or to the restriction ol felt ttr. t ............ I war leiegsaphv .. uld be a
right. Without the decision ol independent legal authorities, ^на?Лм^,тІгм.п'.и ! "un! 
demanded freedom of conscience, speech, press, meeting # e
and association; asked for the peasants that the Government •
(a) equalize the political and civil rights of peasants with 
the other classes, (b) release rural self-government from ad
ministrative tutelage, (c) safeguard peasants by proper 
courts of justice, and declared that in order to assure the
correct development of the nation it is unquestionably arm‘es> an(* tl,c general situation appears to reniai* 
necessary for national representation in the form of a unchanged. The same may be said in reference to jPrrt
specially elective body to participate in legislation. Nota Arthur. It is however reported, and generally credited, 
single word about the meeting has been printed in the news- d.s^mJ u^n t^fomr«7n vfow''of'

papers ш St Petersburg and yet the news has spread every- of the Baltic squadron. The adx arced detachment of that 
where and created a tremendous stir. squadron is passing through the Suez Canal. Japan has

called the attention of Great Britain to the fact that coal 
has been furnished to the Russian war vessels from British 
ports.
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and perhaps of some of us here tonight" would equal that 
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The meeting of representatives of the 
Zemstvos in St. Petersburg on Js’ov. 
19 is regarded, under all the circum
stances of the meeting, as an event of 
very considerable importance. The 

Zemstvos are provincial and district elective bodies, the

While November,; up to present writ- 
Wlntry Weather ing, has been in Ca«.ada unusually
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Є The charge that there was a scheme 
Bogus Ballot (which however failed) to introduce 

bogus ballot boxes in the recent 
Dominion election in West Hastings,
Ontario, and in the interests of Mr.

B. O. Lott, the Liberal candidate in that constituency, is 
being investigated and is exciting much more than a local 
interest. The evidence so far available in this matter has 
been given in connection with a suit for criminal libel pre
ferred by Mr. E. Gus Porter, M. P. for West Hastings, 
against Mr T. S. Carman, publisher of Tk$ Belleville On
tario, and Mr. O Flynn, a prominmt barrister of Belleville.
These gentlemen, the one through his newspaper, the other, 
it is charged, by the distribution of a dodger, had cast dis
credit on Mr. Porter's announcement on election day that 
bogus ballot boxes had been brought into West Hastings 
on behalf of Mr. Lott, the Liberal candidate, with the ob
ject of stealing the election. What defence Mr. Lott may 
be able to make against these charges is yet to appear, but 
the evidence against him is of so damaging a character 
that he has been placed under arrest by action of the Do
minion authorities, and warrants have been isseed for others
who are alleged to have been united with him in a oonspir- which Parliament has assembled for several years and tbe 
acy to defraud the electorate. Everyone who stands for earlier meeting will doubtlem be agreeable to the wishes of
honesty and purity in politics will earnestly desire that the members generally since a late meeting and a session
facto in connection with this alleged conspiracy shall be prolonged into the summer is not only attended with much
dearly brought out and tbe guilty parties, whoever they discomfort on account of the hot -weather then prevailing . . .
m»y be, punished to the full extent of the lew. Certainly at the capital but also keeps the members in attendance і„аТ.'п after t£ end of th Л”
no political party in this country can afford for a moment upon their parliamentary duties at a time of year when the Government ice breaker Champlain. A loaded collier will
to shield or to palliate so iniquitous a scheme as Mr. Lott interests of their private business especially demand their leave Sydney ia time to reaeh Quebec‘during the <b*t week
and others—his helpers—are accused of having undertaken, attention. The session of 19*5 is expected to be a shor* one. °! Дь* intention is to have the ice-breaker
And in the interests of the country at large it is not to be It is understood that the Government will not introduce J^nv her up the Hver^o МопПеаІ л'іі^смЇ^.п^іЬ-
thought of that such a conspiracy as that with which ^lr. much new business of importance and it is believed coal there the <x Иі«т will clear < n the irium tr *
Lott and his coadjutors are charged should go unpunished, that Parliament will have concluded its labors and the u-e-breaker will accompanx her down
The position taken by the Toronto Globe in reference to this by the first week in May. Four months should certainly E®**1.® unt|! c*n,a,n is sa'iî fied of no further « anger
matter will command general approval. The Globe says : give ample time for Parliament to get through with all its bu"the object,Mo sb ’wtbfV by *т Гп< of иТьГДЙ*
"Thecrown representatives ate taking tbe absolutely right legitimate business. . . Premier Laurier has gone to whether ire is present or not. the елчзп .,f v*viatic*
course in effecting the immediate arrest of men implicated Southern California, where he will rest and recuperate for between Mo»<real and Quebec can be kept «.pee for hom
in the alleged importation and use of the bogus [ballot- the approaching session . . . Earl Minto having сгчп- three weeks to a month later than usual. Unto the pieetwt ,
box». There may be objections to the manner in which pletedjbis term e« GovernorGeoeral) of, Caeede bis lord- / LXfaT. (, Iі
the investigation is being conducted, and [unwarrantable- ship.and Lady Minto have taken their departure for their in November.
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It is announced that the Dominion 
ParliamenVwHI meet on January it. 
This is an earlier date than that at

PoUtlcaL
It is stated that an arrangement has 

To Test the been made between tbe Minister ol 
Marine and Fi«heries, and Mr F. L. 

Ice-BreaKer. VVanllyn, Manager of tbe Dominica 
Coal Company, in accordance with 

which an experiment will be made about the first week of
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